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AN ACCEPTABLE HINT.
rfHE more that ~he leg',tlity of our hearts is ()vercorn~,
the stronger IS our talth. Every man by nature !s
married to the Jaw as a covenant, and while the believel'
,is in the body, he will find a bias in his heart, turning him
to the works of the law, as a groulld of acceptance before
God. How insensibly do our spirits glide into the old
covenant channel, imagining that God accepts of us the
better, on the score of our inherent righteousness, or external ucts of obedience. A vigorous and lively faith,
overlooks all graces, duties, attainments, and expt..:riences,
as groun\ls of acceptance; and founds its confidence only
upon the love of the Father, the blood of J eSllS, ,and the
sprinkling of the Holy Spirit. Faith looks at the merit
and mediation of the Great High Priest over the House
of God by virtue of the covenant of grace, and free pro~
Illise of acceptance in him. The stroug believer casts out
the bond wom'an, and Iter seed of legal works a\ld
doings, owning himself only a son of the free woman,
an Iteir of tile promise of grace and glory, through
Christ and his imputed righteousness. UfJon this rock
he drops anch,or, upon this foundation he builds bis hope,
disclaiming bis duties as a thing that extendeth Ilot to the
Lord, accounting his own righteousness, whether legal or
evangelical, as Joss 'and dung, that be Illay be found in
Christ, having the righteousness wbich- is through faith,
He will uot so lllllCh as take a ljin of the works of the
law to help lip tbe new fabric of grace, it slwll be grace
,from tor to bottolll, and through 'every part of it, for
grace reigned! tbrougl~. riglucllllsness alone: . By grace
are ye saved, through faith; and that not ot yourselves:
it is tbe gift of God; not of wurks) lest any l11uri should:
boast.
1\Jy fellow pilgrims, beware of 'false brethren, who
(,Oil I\: ill l'ri\'ily to ~py out YOI.1i" liberty, wbich you huve
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IN Christ Jesus, that they m~y qring you into bond:lge>.
To whom give not. place nor subjection, no not for tm~
hour, that the truth of the gospel may c'olltinue wit\"
JOu.
AN 0 LD TRAVELLER.

SIR,
_

W

To tlte Edl'tor

QUERY.
Gospel, lJIagazil!(.

if the

ILL you be kind enough to inform a Reader of

your useful "Magazine the meaning of Prov. xxx.
95. a Its ants are a people." Ver.2.6." the conies are
1eeble folk;" as from this expression, two persons that
read your Magazine, think it proper to call a horse and a
clog persons. l have read that a person is somethillg' in,telligent, and tbat act with will and design; and so I have
always been given to understand the word person. If,
Sir, 1 am wrong, be so kind to tell me by your Magazine.
I am, yours,
June,1804.
A CO,NSTANT READER.

REMARKS ON SWEDENBORGH'S SENTIMENTS.
, (Itl a Letter to a Friend).
SIR,

J AVlNG, at your recommendation, read two or thre~

I _.1

of the books of the Baron Swedenborgh, I take
making a lew observations upon them. The
same kindness which induced you to point them out as
worthy of my attention, will, I hope, excuse the liberty
I take of communicating Illy sentiments freely upon the
subject. Persuaded from your style of writing that you
can bear with me, although you may, from preconceived
opinions in favour of the works, be led to condemn me
tor W~lI1t of judgment; but if it originates in ignorance,
you will, I trust, rather pity than be offended.
On the other hand, if wbat I shall as briefly as possible
addqce ·from the Holy Scripture, prove that the Bnroll
was fundamentally wrong in many particulars, you will,
I also hope, as Cl man of candour alld liberality, be Opctl
yourself to conviction, since it is possiole for uny persoll
tlJ~,Jiberty of

to be

lUis~aken,

because

110l1e

are infallible.
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,His criti<]uc5 and explanations in one of the volumes I
have read, on the ]7th to the 21st of Exodus, I consider
JQ be not ouly llnsouud according tD the general acceptation and reception of them in the Christian world, but
st)'~U1ge, unaccountable, and mysterious; with pr~ten
sions to superior light and information beyond wbat the
Bible records, which no prophet, apostte, minister, or '
holy man of Go~ ever pretended to. lf~ also. the word
,of GOD is to be thus interpreted, how it is to be lamented
that tbe whole Christian world has been in darkness and
,ignorance until now, or at least till the Baron published
his works. "Vhy then the injunction to men, both under
the Old and New Testament, that they were 'to search the
Scriptures, meditate therein, and teach them to their
childrt'n, that they might be made wise unto etel'nal salvatiou? How shall we :ice the propriety of the d ec1ara.,.
~ion, that
they that run may read," and that « a ~vay
faring man/' therefore,
though a fool" (in other respects) "should not err therein?" I grant, indeed, thqli
~lI1der the mere letter of scripture, there is genera)]y a
prophetj~, spiritual, or evangelical mealling, which we
are rQ search for (and which is in fact explained as such
iil a variety of passages,) abounding in ,types, shadows"._
figures, and similitudes, in reference to Christ, his chosen
people, the intenial work of grace upon their hearts, and
Cl variety of other things extending even to eternity.
The carnal,' ungeneratcd, and natural man, it is con,.
fessed, does no~ ur.derstand these. things savingly, yet
even these are left without excuse, because they dp, not
Tightly appreciate them; but every truly converted man
~oes, in that degree which GOD sees fit to bestow UPOIL
him, according to the proportion of faith, and measure
of the gift of Christ; ,and i~ is in general also a prqgres...
s'ive w'ork' of tbe Holy Spirit, through th~ instrumentality
<jf ministers, inediation, reflection, prayer, conference) &c.,
and tllisevery' retle~mf'd elect soul is brought to, by tbe.
power and grace of qOl1; for all shall know,the Lprd, it
i? affipv~cl,. fi:oni the greatest even to the least; ell I shall
l,<we repelitapce unto l,ife; all have that one hyart and
one way ~i~t tile gral~d essentials of religion) w,hich Go [,
Iias promised; all be taught the truth as it is in Jesus; all,
11<lve his fear p'ut into their hearts, that they lllay \Jot dell,art from him (like the forn~alist, the hypocritE', the vision~.
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ary, and the reprobate;) and all, corisequently, ha'Vt
that persevering grace by the irrHuence of .the eternal
Spirit, which he will crown with immortal glory, through
the merits of Christ Jesus our Lord and Saviour.
To SOllle particular 'parts in the following books, I here
subjoin a f(·w rem aI''''', and trust I can, from the scriptures
prove tbedechlratiOIlS of the Baron to be without foundation, and contradictory not only to tbe word of GOD, tbe
experience and faith of Christians in general, but everi
to common sense and reaS<fn.
_
In the bouk denominated the t< Doctrine concerning
the Sacred Scriptures," p.48, he says, "Men -aher tbe
reformation, began to worship GOD under three persons,_
consequently to worship tbree GODS." 1'9 this 1 must
beg to observe, that it was not new, for the doctrine of
the Trinity, or at least a plurality of persons, is revealed
in the very first chnpter of the Bible, und in many other'
passages of holy writ. Learned cO.llJl1entaries also inform us, that the word at' Go D in the Hebrew, is frequently in the plural, and bas corresponding verbs. If a
perwll, therefore, is unsound in tbis grand article, he
must ntccssari1v be so ill others, such' as (he atonetite'nt,
. &c. for if GOD does Illlt exist in l.l plurality of persons,
there could )lot, (Wilh reverence be it spoken) be any acceptable atonement; for reconciliation must be made by
a fit pers(\n between the offending and the oftended. (Job"xxiii. '2.'3, 24.) _'i\(ho, ill the language of Job, could lay
his hand on both (Go D and man); but no mere man, an ...
gel, nor archangel of the highest ofder, was equal to this,
since a finite creatur('> call1lot possibly comprehend the -infinite Jeho\'ah; yet if we consider .Jcsns as being GOD as
well as man, the ulystery is solved, and the salvation of
man is completed. (Matt. i. £1', Q:3, and xi. £7; Jobn i;
14, and x. 15.)
In the" Docti'jllt' of lhe New .Jcrusalem/' the BafOll
says, that the H the Lord nect·;;sarily pnt ofr the humanity
which was takey from the mother, and pot on the humanitv hom the divinilV in himself." (t\ot to call this rhapsoclical and irreconcilable.,) how tbell shall we account f()J'
the words of the angel Itl tbeilJ"st cl1apteFof the Acts,
wbo ~;aid, t.his saint: Jesus \vhom ye have seen ascend into.
lIeav<:n, shall in like manner c~Ule from Heaven ; with
ihe very same body, no doubt, which was crucilied anq
rose
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rose again; and thongh we may easily conceive that it
was ahundantly glorified after his ascension, yet it certainly was the same body, and not annihilated in one re~pect and'renewC:'d in another, however altere4 as to glory,
spirituality, amI appearance.
. '
Page] 14, it is aS5crt(~d that « the Lord ascended into
Heaven, with the Divinity and Humanity united together
in one per~on, and sat on the right hand of GoD." Here
lJnintentionally, he establishes tbe truth, con lutes him3elf, and makes it evident that there is a plurality of persons, if tbne isaoy meaning at all in language; for if
there was only a nnity of person, how could the Divinity
and Humanity, which is sHid to be one person, ascend
into Heaven, and sit down al the right hand of the :Father
as anotlur person?
.
IJ t1ge 150, it is quoted, that" blasphemy against the
Holy Ghostis uever [0 be fqrgiven, although against the
Son of 'Man it may." Tbis is also admitting that the
Holy G host is a separate person fWIlI the 5011.· of man,
(Christ .Jesus) who, bJesst:d be his sweet~ lovely name, is
also the essentinlaud coeternal SOil of GOD; of course
there must be
plurality of persons. As a funberproof
of this, in the ,?th of Acts, the apostle declared that
Aoanias and Sapphira, when they lied unto ,tile Holy
Gbost, lied not unto men bu't to GOD ; consequently the
Holy Spirit is GOD, and not a « divi'1eproeeeding," O~
emanatioll only, from the I·'uther, as. the Baron affinl1s.
] n the 14th, 15th, 1-wd 16th chapters of J ohl1, OUr Lord
dearly and expreSSly speaks of a Trinity of persons in the
GODHEAD, for personal and separate acts are attrihuted to
each, the 1.<ather, Son, (lnd Holy Spirit. III the· tbird
chapter of the Qd of Thessalonians, the apostle says; the
I,ord (which certainly, from the contextJ must mean the
1101y Spirit) direct your hearts into the Love of GOD (the
leather) aild into the patient waitin?; for Christ (the Son ;)
Here is a Trinity of persuns. [n tbeSd chapter, also, of
the 1st Epistle, the same thing is proved, I may say re,..
peatedly, from the] ltll to the !:-ltb verse•.
. In tbe first chapter of Luke, Ly a.diligent observation,
it l~lav be seen that each of tbe divine person,; is called
" til,; Hhlhest i" see the 52<1 and (of the .Fa,ther,) 35th (of
~beHoly'Spirit,) 76th (of the Son.)
In tIle 1st chupter of the Hebrews, if compared with
the
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tbe passages quoted therein from' the Old Testament, the
Deity aJ~d personality of the SOil are clea{ly prQved;.
likewise in the 1st, 3d, 10th ape! 14th of John, as well W5·
numerous other parts of the Sn:ptures.' A 1l.J in tile three
first chapters of Ezekiel, 'the l.':ltb and 16tb of the AdS,
andJ 12th of the 1st of Corinth!:lns, the Deity and per8~nality of the Holy Ghost ue also clearly delined; and
corroborated by many other texts of scripture, both in the
Old and New Testaments. The doctrine of a Trinity of
persons in the t111ity of the Godhead, is further established
iu'Q Sam. xxiii. ~, :-3;. Isaiah xlviii. 16; Matt. iii. 1.6; ;md
xxviii. 19; IJohn v. 7; and I Rev. &c. ,
.
In the last page, as well as ill the pmticuJar section on
dIal silbject, the llaron aHirms, « that Jesu.; did nut tak~
away sin by the passion of the cress, <md that an imputation of merit has 110 meaning, unless therery is understood
a l'emission of.sin after re~ll penitence." How then are we
to reconcile the word of Go D, which sa.ys that he bore
our sins in his own body Oil \be tree; that he died 101' our
sins,. and ro,e agni t, for our justillcation i-that he put away.
sin by the sacn6ce of himself; that he is tbe ,end of th~,
'law for righteousness to every o.nc- that believes; and that
without shedding of blood there WilS no n:l1Jis.;ion ;-thal.,.
his righteousness must be imputed, if ever we are justified;.
nud that through faith in bis blood, we ba\'e forgiveness
of sins; that we are saved by grace alone tbrough Christ
Jesus; and that repentance is his gift, as well as faitb ?
It necessarily follows then that repentanl'e is not the
procuring caus,e of sal vatioll, but is a divine e..lfeil of it; and,
being the gift of GOD, it ha:; no merit in it any more tball'
th~ beggar, who puts forth his hand to receive tbe alms of.
the charitable aod benevolent, bas any merit in so doing.
Numerous other parts might be referred ~o ill tbe Old 'anu:
:c\ew Testament, to p;'ove the doctrine of imputed righte-,'
OLlsness, aod that sanctit~ying grace must come from the'
Lord :-a few may suflice,-Gene~is, xv. Exodus, xii.'
Leviticus, xvi. 'Numbers, xxiii. Deuteronomy, vii. and ix~
Psalms, xxiv. and xxxii. '2 SaID. vii. lsaiab, xl. xliv. xlv.
hii .•h·rellliab, xxiii. xxxi. xxxii. xxxiii. Ezekiel~ xvi.'
:xxxiv. xxxvi. Daniel, !). and the New Testament through-'
"lit, particularly in the Epistles to the Romans and the'
11 el;rew~, \\' bicb latter is the best commentary perhaps
\IPOll the types) and figur~s, (under the levitical dis~en-'
satlOn)

Oil Im'mlltabillt!J.

f'4t-

~ntion) that can be, because the word of inspiration, and
beautifully and'clearly explanatory of them.
.
My obser\'ations might have been more meth()dica~, (l<\i!(t
my quotations more correctly and particularly arranged,
but want of time, and various engagements, will I hope be .
admitted as a sufficient excuse.
1 remain, Dear, Sir,
Your dbliged and most
Obedient humble Servant. I ·

T. B...-.t.
ON IMMUTABlLITY'.
Continued froln p. 216, and conc/uded.
1.
man it is s,aid, " that by sin he forfeit.ed ftn~ 10ft
the love of ·God, and was cajl out ifhlS favour."
But here it should be well considered, that what was not pos~essed either in fact or in right, could not be flrji!ltul or
Iq/I: and, therefore, if we do not totally confou,nd the 'CG, venant of Adam with that of Christ, we cOlnn-ot, with tile
least propriety 0 .. truth, suppose, that innocent man ever'
knew the love of God in Chri~t Jesus. The Mediator.of
rhe lle\V covenant \vas not revealed to man previolls to the
fall; nor was faith in the Saviou-r, nor eommunwm wi,tlt
God through him, included in tbe happiness which mwl1.
enjoyed ill Ilis primitive state; consequently, he could not
be « cajl out 0(," wh·at he had not kllo"n. Had Adam's
covei1ant, ill (he nature, the blessings alld the design of
it, been the same as tbat lDaJe with Crlt'ist; ,then, such ..a.
flrfiiture as is now suppused to be incurred by Sill, might.
perhaps, have been a truth; but the two covenants are s()
.entireJy di\"crsl'.• that the thougbt call by 110 means·be supported in a manner consistellt with the honour of God.
The one was wholly a covenant of works, made with a f.dlible creature, and all its happiness suspended Qn his obedience; the other it covenant of grace, which snpposed the
faJ! of man, and therefore made with our adorable ImmaIlueJ, that its blessings might be sure to all his £-eed. The
introduc'tion of sin, as a. daring insult on the IIH~esty of
heaven, by a wilful transgres~ion ut hi" holy alld rjghte~us
law, should always be confessed with shame alld lJlushing.
'fhe guilt and mulignity of moral evil can neither be fully
described nor conceived bv a unite understanding; eternity
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itself will not be too long to manifest the awful truth ; yet~
surely, it could not incur the forfeiture, or the loft of that
whJch had no existence. The heavenly inheritance was
already entailed on the sons and heirs of Gud in Christ
J.esus; and therefore, neither' the blessing itself nor a utle
to it, could be dependent 011 Adam's conduct; consequently, the language before us can have no foundation in
truth. The matte1" must b~ misrepresented by such expressions; and all misr~}Jjesen'tations tend to mislead and
!JOnfound the mind, wIJich J found by experience in t~is
case. All the happiness of Adam's state .of innocence)
hqwever exalted .and extensive; whether in hand or in
promise, as being suspended on his perfect obedience to
the law; was all " fOlfeit$d OIJd 'ojl," by his transgression;
both tor ~imself and his posterity whom he feJerally represented; but, however aggravated his iniquity, it could
not deprive either him or his, of the love and favour of
God in Christ Jesus, because it entered not into the covenant that was made With him. Besides, who that sober!y
deliberates on consequences, can entertain such a sentiment? Let us hear the \-vard of truth. Job, He is in one
mind; .and who, or what, C:111 turn him? Zephania, He
will rift in his love. The Saviour, Thou bast I(weu them
AS thou hast loved me. Those three witnesses prove, if
any thing can be proved, that the objects of divine love
can never be :< (aft out if his favout·;" and if so, they caunot in tl'uth be said to be « re-ir!flatcd:" for if the supposed
cc forfeiturc." be false, the" rellot'ation" cannot be true.
Once more; what serions mind that is suitably impressed
• with·the glories of Jehovah's name, can admit the following positions! "Man was once the object of God's love,
and he delighted in. him; but, on mgln's becoming a sinner, his heart turneel away from him, and he coft him out
if his favour; and yet, afterwards, he took him into his
bosom again." Now apart from every other consideration,
,fnr this is my only idea at present, ho\v is it possibie to reconcile stfch stninge expressions with his truth, who says,
1 am Jehovah, I change not? \Vbereas, the words just
penned imply 1'epcated changes! Snch language so evidently reduces the Almigbty to SHch Oln one as ourselves,
that 1 cannot do other\vise than strongly oppose it, and
earnestly wish that those who use it may be speedily COI1. vincecl of its dangerous tendency. It is well fur liS, « bis
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love no variation knows.:' That Adam, and 'in him our
whole nature, lost communion with God as our great Creator and Benefactor, I would hl1lD blycon fess; and that the
heart of every l1).an ill the world has been by nature at enmity against God ever'since, is an affecting truth; the;;e
are two facts which 'cannot be made plainer than they are
already; and yet Adam, after the fall,. knew the love of
God and enjoyed his favonr, (though not by his covenant,
but) in consequence of the covenant of grace made with
Christ before the world wa~ formed: this was not reJtoring
him to his original happiness, but was giving him fellowship with God under a NE Wand more exalted relation
and character;- such as he had never experienced if he
had remained innocent to the pre£ent 'day; the two states
being incompatible with one another. And not only so,
but an innumerable llumber of Adam's descelldants also
will finally appear to be equally participants with him of
the same bles£ing: That is, the love of G<1d in Christ
Jesus has made, and will make, them joyful in his favour,
thoug.h in themselves the chief of sinners. The other
thought
.
2. Respects Ghrift. Thts latter thought is as derogatory
to the truth of scripture, and as inconsistent with tbe immutability of God, .<\S the former; for if he ever loved his
people more or less in degree, oc different in manner, at
one time than another, no"'matter from wbat cause; then
he must be subject to change. This is the absolutely unavoidable conclusion; and consequently a reproach on the
name of God. [cannot grant, but let us suppose, for the
sake of argument, thilt Christ did, by his obedience and
death, « restore"· Ult to the love of God, and « re-instate"
us in his favour; a diligent Hnd inquisitive mind would
ask, and very properly;· why did God love. man at fint?
On whflt was it founded? Or what caused it.? Now, this
question wmild shew LIS, at once, the fallacy and danger of
the position; becclUse the answer ill ust be someth in" in
the creature, 01' done by him: wherefore scripture decl~rcS' ,
the direct reverst.'. Tbe inspired Paul's testimony shotlld
be decisive. Tile children being not jet born, neitber baving
done any good or evil, that the purpose of God according tQ
elellion might stand, not ofworks, Dut of him 'that calletb.
It is not of him ihat wiLleth,- nor of IlII'n that l>unnetb, but
ojGod that sheweth mercy. Jehovah has predestinated us
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to t~eadpptipn of ~hildren by' Jesus, Chri~~ himself a(~al'd..
i7i.{ (fJt"-~ gQtip1eaflfre,of his '(/.1111• . ~uch is an epitome o,f his
ev~cnce; aod: by, w.hich it ij;ppears tha~ the Lord loved h,is
l?~opl~, lIler:ely,kec~ule h:e would; and conse~ue.ntly i~, <;la.n
lJe neltherfirftlt~d nor mured by aIlY act 111 tlll)e. And
n,ot on,ly so, but the Saviour d~.c1ares that he is himself
the effiIJ of God's lo~e to bj~ pe~ple. G:oP so loved tb,e.
~?rla, tb~th~ la'w, IllS only begot,t-el} SO{l, ~c., :N.0w, If
oU,r, pres~nt ~sitio~, and the grea.t Redeemer's wor;ds ~re
eq,u~I,ly ,t~u~; the. coriclusion m,ust be, hO\yeves abswd,
that he IS lx?th, the, cause and t~e 1f!C'~ of tbe .sa,me thing,'
Md fQr th~ SWP~ purpose; which up ~9ber mmd <;ap qqroil,: a,lId, b~n~e it follows, that, as, Christ did nO,t restoxe
m,an t~ tile favQur of God, So his loxe was nOJ f()rfei~ed.. l:1y
man's tr~l}sgr~~~ionr The truth is, th~ loye of God was
fi.x,ed, G!l: Chris~ apQ his people, as head anq ulembers,b~
~ore Adani sinp~d; and, in D1Y v.iew of tpe <livine CQunSf.)~, befof~ the c()it9i~~ratiol1 of sin; ~,Dd tnereJore the
a,ppearanpe of mpr<}~ evil wa~ so far froIP, chapgin?, the
tboJ1ghtsOf G.od cQucerning his chosen ~aJI1ilYJ a\l to f cast
them out of his favour," that the same love whii;h made
them children, wovided' sucha-, Mediator, fQC tllelp, in, the
person of Christ, as should effect~i\lIY seC-llre. the honour
of the great Law-giver, whjle he brol,1ght them all to
everlasting glory: Bnd 'then it will be manifest th~t they
hav.e beenetfynally the objects of the Father's,love, and
eternally safe in the Mediator's hands~ Illdeed, the immutability of God requires this, assertion; because they will
the,D be only that, in their personal honour and. happiness, whicb they have evtr been in bis will, The ~hange
can only be in them; there can be none in h i m . ,
It is impossible for me to say, in ho.w many,wllys the
deceirof the llUl,llan heart is exercised: b\lt, this. is ~lle,
namely, entertaining unworthy thoughts of Gqd in th,e
very things whereby we suppose w.e h~l1our him. ,Many
'Of the persons who habitually use the expressionswe.113ve
justcol1sidered, I believe, are not aware of their tendency; and the same may be said of the language 1 am abollt
to mention. But our ignoral1ce will not make error to be
truth; and, as we have the Bible in o,urhands, our remaining ignorant will find a poor excuse, To have honOUl'able t\lOughts of God, should be our first c,oocern;
and we sbould recollect that none are honoumble Lut such
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:;~ nre just; arid, that nO,ne cap ~ jus~ and ac~ordlr'lglo
tl'uth,except they agree with God's account' of himself in
his wd"d. Among the .dishonornble d~.stinctiobs which
are liiade in the love of Gbd, I rid'" refer to Dr. Ho,.trJn~
whose wOl'ds are these. "There is a titYoflldlo~ein GOd.
The OI?e is a love .?f bent'lJolmtt; or ~oo~, ~iH? th~otfi'~r
of deltght, or cOlliplaceney"." IllS dlStlhctlon ,JS' sttU
cl:Jnsldered as of iriJpbrtant uSe; but is a robber of God in
two wnys. It contradic~ clivi'ne immutability, and ite~}s
the glory of salval ion from sOtlereigil, grace. For the (1)
I retnfirk; if comp/acmcy be designed to represeilt the lote
of God as m~rt, or different, at one tiliJe than another;
then the LOJd is n~t unchangeable. Fbr the (2) lob"
serve, thbugh grace might lead the Lord to benevo/.eR'tt or
g®d will, yet ~iJiJfk$ must' procure eomp/dciiuy. or delight;
and, as, the latter excct'ds the former, grtJtiis dethroned
and workS exalted, iil the happiness of man ... 1 speak
thus, because, if trace be joined with works; it is:exclud";,
cd. It carr haveneitber rival nor partner. Paul says, if
by grace, then n6 mOre if wOl'ks; othtrwiu grfJ;(t iJ 1rO'more
groee.o but, if if works, then no m'Ol'e grace; (Jihe~ist
work is no more work; Tbey can. no soorief ~dniit of caaHtion than the two poles; and, therefore) as, divine camplacency grows on the human character, f,ilid not on the'
sovereign pleasure of God, by this, distinction; it follows
ttllrt Jebovab is dishonoured in the perfection of his m\tur~
~nd the freeness of ,bis f,wour ':, whi<;h. of icsetf, is a reason abundantly sufficient fQr, tl~fating t.be distinction.. n'ot
merely as useless, but as altogeth~I"' pel:nicious and dl\n';
gerous. But let us weigh thet,enns. goo4:-wJ/l and 'Might
in the balance of the sanctuar,y. '1,'0 the law and to the
testimony. I shall be sl101:t., that I may 110t, tiJ:e' the
reader t.-( 1) Good-will, or bene'lJolet1c.e~ strictly speaking,
gives nothing, only wishes well,' ~r des~re( g~()d,. tor itJ
object. ,To say nothing of wishes in lehovah" w.bo~e, Will'.
• See his sermons on viiith Romans. p. 4,75' M y reading this pas-.
sage proved the occasion of pennil)g" those, meditatiQllS 011 God~s Immw..,
tability. A tnlth, which is the, glory o( the divine,na\lle" a,l)d the
,
"
,
Christian's ~afety, "
t In the interco\lrs~ between,crelltuf~S;, these diffet:ent, clCpressions.,
may be very suitable" awl" all~wer a val\lable purpose; but when, they,·
are'lISed to describe any actjngspf the blessed God towards his cl'ea'-.
tH~e~~ they losc allth~ir im.pp~t\lnce) ,and dwindle i"to)m thaI' 1I~thing I.'
, i$,
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i& Alw,ays a.bsolute efficacy,; and therefore the idea
w.,i~hing

or

is the grossest aj:lsurdity, I would' only ask, What
good thing is there, which God wisbes for his creature,:
which is not given ? Is5t po!,sible for the Most IIJgh tp,
]rave a desire in his heart, which is not roccomplish(.'d ~ If
he w.ill bestow. a favour; who, or what, is, to hinder? Ad~
vert to the. standarC1,~ndsee how the Holy Spirit has
expressed him.self on thesulUect. From.him we have
IJOthing but truth. And bj!,examining the scripture on
the word good-will, as applied to God, we shall find that,
it ought by no means to be reciprocated with berr'evolence;
because, as, they are not 'ofsiiniJar import, so they shoqld
never. be com~idered as convertible tenns. Instead of
]luving the goodness oLGod ~presentedaccording to the'
llDcertain, indeterminate idea of benevolence; we shall find
a term adapted which is expressive of unalienable'and un •.
chllnging loving kindness, in the bestowmel?t oUhe richest
and greatest btessings. Our witnesses shall be but few.
When the .angels sang at the birth of Christ, good-will
towards men: did they rejoice in sim pIe benevolence, ,nn-,'
worthy thought? 'V.ould this have been glol'y to God in
the highest r Did they not celebrate the praises of God.
for the wonderful display of his good pleasure, ill the Ull~
speakable gijt.ofhis dear ,Son! Could they have bad?
nobler theme for their song! Could the blessed G.od give,
a more gloriQus proof of bis sovereign love! Thi,s is the
only place where ,'t\le or~gillal word ~Eu6'ol"'l:) is rendyred
good.will ; and here its import is as far above the term be-.
nevolence, as the heavens are above the earth; in. other
passages, it is good ple{/sure ; and is desigped to exprcssthe
freest favour by the clearest and strongest evidence. He
has predestinated his people to the adoption of children,
according to the good pleasure of his will. By his good
pleasure; it is. that he gives them the kingckm. ,He works
jn them 'both to will Mld to do oC his good pleasure. And,
that they may finally enjoy their inheritance, the apostle
prays, ,that, God \ wou.le,l .fu Hi1. all the goodple~sure of his
<rOf)dness, the work at falth wnh power, both Ul them and
fortholl, to lhe gh'>ryofhis grace. llysuch evidence [
forma judgment of God's good-u:ill; and hence conclude
tliat fe\vterms Cnn be mOle derogatory to his character,
than that.of. benevolence, as- her'e used, when speaking of
hi:sh.lVe to' his people.-(£) The other word is delight, or'
, .
com placency•
•1
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complacency. This is supposed te;> be a higher, strorger
'and' InOi-e 'certain love than the foriller. By this it appears. that the 'lord is allowed to delight in his people; yet
under some peculiar cmisiderations, . Let the considerati<?ns~ however, be wha't they may, if this love admit of
variation from what is called benevolence, whether in kind.
or de.'Sree; t6 suppose its exercise is to slippose him imperfect, as bei'ng subject to change. Love arid hatred of
the same persons, occasionally can never be re.cbncileq
~ith the irnlilulability of God. The love of benevolencf, it
seems, is exercised " in election," and an «intentiol1" in
lime to c~1I and save: but that of complacency does not
take place, till '~effectually called." Such a distributive
idea of an-essential perfection of duty, I cannot cQntem,"
'plate, but \vith extreme disapprobation: for, is love in
God a mere \lassion as in man? Is it not God 'himself determining to lIe gracious to h,is chosen people! And, Cl\ll
'the blessed'God, or his will, which is himself wilIihg; I
say; can he oe thus dividd into more or less, weaker a-nd
stronger, at different times! is this giving to the Lord the
-glory due to his nafrie! Let God be true, and every man a .
liar. Let him be without variableness, whoever may change!
:Besides, this makes the. great God more pleased, so to
speak. with qualities than persons; for a sinner, on being
call'ed, becoules all object uf delight aad complacency;
'wberea5;" betore he was only an o:0ect of good-will. Such,
;lll idea as this, is not only cO'n-trary to ~criptllre, but e\'en
to COil1lTIOn sense. Dn not parenls love, yea, feel delight
in their 'children, as their children, i,ndepelldcnt of and
'previous to a'H qual'ities? The persons of our children are,
in truth, the'objects of complacency, prior to any discernable qualities whatever, because of the relation in which
they. stand lu us.' Of whi~h we are soon sensible if 'we
are called to consign 'them to the dust. If the)' l'ive, and
pleasmg qualities appear ingrowing years, so be it; ,yet
the heart is already, set on' the person, and' therefore they
come·too late for the present argument. But if the Father should be more attached to his bo)', because), of his
shining qualities'; this is quite in c!Jaracter, I.loth Decuuse
lie is a changing· creature, an<.l because the reason of his
delight rs otit qfhimself; neither of which call be applie(l
to the blessed G01-1. -1-110se pas3illg hints will shew us the
fiflling of the present distinction; and, seeiQg the word of

"
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G~d kfiO\vs nothing of it, we should treat as itdeserve:s t
It is true, I he' psalmist says, the Lord ta/uth pleasure in
tllem that fear him,in those that hOlle in his mercy; but~,
if ypu ob~er\'e the very evident tenor of ScriptUre, you will

find tliat f~ar, anI! b9pe, a~d every other grace of the
Spirit, I)eing new cov('rlUntblci~ings, are the dle'ts, :incl.
therefore c'annot be the, ,aus~, of divine comph1cency. If
the Lord made Solomo~ king over Israel, b.e.~ause he deligh(ed in hjm; then h is safe to conclude, tbut.tbe I'oyal
pries,hoorT of God's Israel proceeds from ,his dl!ligh~ in th(fn,
and soof gracio\l$ fear alld hope. The words of David
just cited, 'fi'oniR/alms 147: 1 L l consider as ~esigned
to represent, not the motiws of the divin~ approbation,
but the eharaHer of those, in experience, who are the
objects of it; and in this view they afford a pleasing cncouT.tgement 10 the humble enqwirer; bet;:ause tbe graces of
the Spirit paint Qut'to men tlte t~lvoul'ites of God,. It is.
less true, that.', a C1U'istian\ cOI)duct, or religiolls con·..
versaiion, when M.cording to the word, is well pleasiug ill,
the sight of God; bh,t he ereitted his 1>tI~ple to good. woi'ks"
and worketh" i'n their\11earts to' perform' them; at:td. there-,
fore, tbough good w01l}<" be agreeable to his reveal~~; will..,
and c6me'1ilently shol1\d heot' great import,ance'in, the
christiail's esteem; yet 't'bey cannot be the Cfll,lSC Qf 'that,
good pleasure from \,vhicb tll~y proceed·.'
.., . ,
.,.
Here it, becomes 'I'eqllisite\tor me io repe~~ a thought;
which has beel1 lilelltiohM a1re\(I)', and that,'is, the peo~
ple of God 'werenevef objects of, his love i}l their Dwn,
penons;' or, as ili disunion froIT~ Ch'Nst.thelJ' liead," The)'
w~l'e cho~e,n in ~tm .. 'They are c~m\'Nete. and acceptt?? in:
htm-all hllr,wlt!Jout spot, or wnnk e\ or any such tblllg.
Theperlection of Christ~ as their'cove\ant' head and re·'
presentative, 'is th~irs; and tberHcJI'e· thei\, beauty is 'perfecttbl'o\lgh the comeliness; which he puts .upon thein.
It is i'IT this view, and in this view only,that they couJ~
be the beloved of ilifinite hol'iness; to!" both beiore and'
rifter conversion,'· thev' cll'£'>·
themselves, sinners~' The
law of sin is continu"ti-ll y workin·g in them iuore or less,
though rllfy nbhor, anf] wat'ch and pray againsCit. . Their:
graces :are imperfeCt in their exercise; a-nd tbed UJost'spi':"
ritnal seh'i<.'es. afe defiled with sin. . For this re'asoti they.
(:annot po~sibly be tbe objects of diville cOlilj>hicency in,
t.heir"otVll pcrSOJlS, Nay, even when they. are ;in heaven;
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their hOJlOlll" nndtheir happiness. ~vill coosi1;t, i10t'SO much
in ~hat is.penonaJ, us in" t'nei,r b~ing perfectly confirmed III

11

the 'mage of the Son of God, thetrelder brother. He hHS
ever been, and wiH then lllD(C fully appear to be, tire glorious Lord and Head. What they will then be, in experience. as said above, that they, have ever been in tme
e~teem of predestinating grace" which assig'IIQa them tbis
glory. The Savicmr testifies the FClther'sdelight in' him,
and his delight in his people, ~y the same word, before
the world began (Prov. viii, SO, ;;n.);. and, on the validity
of this testimony, they continue to be the objects of his
complacency for evel'mor.e, as nothing can occur to.cause
a change of mind.
The cQmrnon .~entiment is, and it was once mine, that,
whellwe believe, then we are united to Cbrist, are intereste~ in him, arid are justified by him; hui, that, prior to
faith, we ilre neither the one nor the other. vVithout enlarging, let one qnestion suffice. Had Paul, for instance,
~xcha,nged worlds before his faith in Christ, would he bav~
pel'.ished under the curse of the law? This question should
be well considered by. such, as hold the sentiment just
stated; be~ause it is pregnant with. interesting consequences, let the question be answered as it may. If the
I:eply .be~ th'1t. Sau} of T,arslls could not die before he was
converted, because he was a dwsen vessel; then I observe,·
the same is true of all the vessels of mercy; for what bel<mgs to one member U\ust equally belong to the whole
body.. But this is giving up the' sentiment; and owning
they were one with Christ, interested in him, and justified
by him, before they were believers; and hence faitb is
wrought in them by the Spirit ofholine3s to attest and cer·tify the truth of it, to the glory of God~ 01', in other
words, it is confessing by consequence, that 1.1,11 the IJlessings of salvation with eternal glory, have their original ill
the sovereign, immutable good pleasul'e of God: which was
to be proved. But, on the cOlltrary, if the answer be, that
some of the chosen .of God, (tor I speak of none else) may
,die in an unconverted· state, and perish everlastingly-'
then I would beg leave to ask, if the blessed God- should,
"in his free favour, design' any of Adam's mce for eternul
life; who, or what, can render his design a.bortive? The
supposition uot merdy deniel; bis immutable kindness to
the objects of it, but italso robs him of his omnipott"llce ;
!J\'
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by virtually asserting, that the Most/High cannot accom...
. -plish his ,,,ill! This thought; however, is too gross for a
gracious man to embrace: for which reason it would be
the part of wisdom so to express ourselves on divine subjects, ,as not to entangle our own minds, nor reflect disbonour on the name we love. Let human sentiments be
,what they may, or by whomsoever espoused, the name of
God should be dearer to us than all the \vorId; and
therefore they should be cheerfully renounced, if they
appear derogatory to the glory of his character. If the.
innocence of mental error be admitted, it will be difficult
to prove the criminality of condnct; for actio-n' derives all
its morality from thought, and th~ught from its agreement
or disagreement with the rule of truth. This shews us
that our religious sentiments are of much. great impOl'tance
than is sometimes represented; for that man's life cannot
be right, in God's esteem, whose creed is wrong ~ because
practice always proceeds from principle; and, as a man
thinluth in his heart, so is he. This ascertains his true
character. Besides, the sentiment before us, is not only
opposite to truth in doctrine, but it is also contrary to
christian experience. 'Vhen you see a sensible sinner at ,
the divine throne, offering up the pUblican's prayer, God
bi merciful to me a sinner; is it his request that the God of
all grace would then give him an interest in Christ? He
does 1I0t believe that God begins to love when he maniJesteth his loving-kindness; and therefore his earnest desire is
, to enjoy the pardon of his sins as a proof, er evidence, that the
Saviour did lo<qc him, and gave his soul an offering for his sin,
_ when he suffered the just for the unjust. Again, it is a
distressing sentiment, or may prove a snart to toe weak
christian. For, though faith in'Christ is a sure testimony of
interestinhim; yet, if that interest is supposed to commence
on bis believing, he may be tempted t~ thin'k that it rests
on the exercise of his faith. There are seasons when some
of. God's children hesitate to conclude themselves believers..
,When they do not find faith alive, nor can they command,
it into e-1'ercise. "Vhat, then, are they to do? Are they to
despair, or to question what the Lord has done for them?
Should tl}ey not rather be encuuraged to look again to·
"a'rds his holy tel1~plt', and to hope in his mercy? . Blit
this encouragement is founded on the suppo,sition, that
Qod has of old gi'llen bis p{'ople to the hands of Chritlt ;
tlwt
l
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that the Saviour made an atonement for them when he
expired on the cross; that he proves their interest in him
by bringing sal vation to their hearts; and' tbat where he
has begun ·his good' work, though they may sometimes'
walk in darkness, he has engaged to perform it till the
day of Jesus Christ. The belief of which wiJl animate
their petitions and SllPPO~'t their hope; because they are
satisfied that there are no changes in the will of God. The
proclamation of the gospeJ is, that redemption is already
obtained; that everlastin,; righteous'ness is already brought
in; :'!nu that, though the'yblessings are not experimentally
enjoyed before faith is given, yet where faith is wrought, it
is the efft'ct and e\'idence of antecedent interest in tbc Saviour of sinners, and consequently of their being the objects ofGod~s delight from everlasting.
. But now we have a very diHerent thought to consider~
viz. Does God hate the sins or his people? And, if_ so, how
can this be reconciled witb his immutable love to and delight in them? That tbey are sinners is an affecting truth;
and, that he is ofpurer eyes than to behold evil) and cannot
look on iniquity) is no less a truth. Sin is the abomilzabte
thing which his foul hateth. He is glorious in holiness, and
righteous in taking vengeance. Not a single sin in all his
empire shall be found passed ovcr without deserved punishment; either in tbe sinncr's uwn person, ur ill another
for him. And that the sins of l!is people, though they
are the objects of his delight, are offensive to him, is manitest from two considerations; as-I. Their own experience.
He lliakes them feel that sin is an evil and bitter thing.
They abhor themselves, and Hpent in dust and ashes, beC:l4se they are vile and guilty, They groan, being burdene4
with this body of sin and death. There are seasons when his
arrows stick fast in them, and they complain of broken bones,
because of their foolishness and tbeir ~in. Their iniquities
are a burden too heavy for tlJeln; and therefore tbey long
for deliverance. Though they lOay not fear tbe wrath to
come, yet with filial re\'erence tbey fear the Lord alld his
goodbess, and would love him more, and serve him better.
The bluud of Christ is precious as cleansillg them from ",11
sin, and his arm is their strength to II phold them in tbe
way. By an abiding consciOUS/less of Sill, they know tbat
'without him they "m do notbing; Gut tbat, by !Jis strength,
they can do all things. This experience, of their Leing sin,V OL. lX.
Liners,
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ners, though painful and distressi,ng, yet is profitable to

them, and eventually glorifies God; for hereby they have
fellowship with him in his salvation. They noL only hatesin, in their Ineasure, like him; but they consequently approve, yea they admire, the means adopted to deliverthem
from it; which, otherwise, they would never have done.
None bu't sensible penitent sinners bless God (or a Sayiour.
The ot,her consideration is-2) '['he cross of Christ. Hthe
affiictive w'orkings.of mind in his people prove his hatred
of theit, sins, and indeed were appointed. to them for that
purpose, much more the sufferings of his well-beloved Son.
This shews us how sin stands in thedivine estimation. The
whole world drowned; Sodom burnt; Angel~ in chains of
darkness; men in eternal misery; are awful proofs of
God'-s jealousy: but compared with the cross of Christ,
they alinost Jose their existence! As confessed by the thief
on the cross, they 1'eceive the due ,'eward of their deeds; but
why should the Lord of glory suffer; why should the Prince
oflife expire in death, un accursed death? W~'i should the
sword of justice awake against Jehovah's fellow! Why?
Because he was the surety, the substitute, the sin-offering
of hishody the church; whose sins deserved the whole he
clidured. The chastisement of their peace was upon him; and
they are save4,from wrath only because he §'uffered it for
them. Do you enquire, whether God hates the sins of his
people? Here is evidence ofsuch importaQce as 'to supersede all doubt, andsatis(y all enquiry, on tbe subject, fOl'
c;ver and ever. And it is Ipanifest, that though the sins of
his people are oflensive in th~ sight of God, and contrary
to his perfect purity; yet their persons are the objects of his
approbation and delight. If we cannot fathom the depth
oj this doctrine, our imbecility is 110 disproof of th~ ti'uth.
Onrcap.adty is not the measure of infinity. The ch!u'acter
of the great Jehov.ab would lose all its glory if itwere re~
duced to our standard! Yes, and our own l"wppmess, would
be (1 thing of nought, if it were confined to our conceptions. Did God the Father hate the per/m of the Saviour
",hen be gave him the cup of wrath to dnnk r Did not his
sou1 delig l)( i~lii'f notwithstanding r And even an earthly
P~lI"(::l!t C<HI distinguish between dIP person and the actions of
lw> belo'ved child 1 How much more the eternal God! But
l1cre another question arises which has often exercised the
milirJ8 of God's people, and proved no small occasion of
distress. It is this.
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If God so delight in his children as is represented, why
is it that they are so tried and a-fHicted; or how.can these
things be reconciled? It is desirable never to be ignorant
of Satan's devices; for they always tend to the dish9nour
of God: and, whatever robs him of his glory, must deprive his people of peace. This rule admits of no exception. The truth is, we often judge by sensible appearance, this operates on sinful self-love, and hence we are
tempted to draw unworthy conclusions. It is amazing,
.tS is evident on examination, how little we live by faith,
and how' much \Jy sense? and, we live in distress, because
we live in distrust. The Father declares, concerning OUI'
great Redeemer, this is my beloved Son; and yet it pleased
the LlJrd to bruise him, aud put him to grief, in a way that
none besides could ever feel. 1f the two ideas in the
question are reconciled in Christ, the head; why may
they not be also in the members? If we judge righteous
judgment, . and not according to the appearance; the
one is as easily understood as the other: and, if we believe the' one, it is not for our comfort to question the
other. What is true in the greater must be likewise true
in the less; whether we clearly perceive it or not. VVhile
therefore, we see the adorable J csus a man of'sorroWs and
acquainted with grief~ we should .not stumble at the trials
of his followers: as though they were not consistent with
covenant kindness. Two things are certain. The one,
that God delights in his children, as has been proved, and
changeth not. The other, that, notwithstanding, they
me all the subjects of trials <lnd tribulatilJnr, in some fonn
or other. N,ty, it istbe way through wbich they are (Jp.,.
pointed to enter the kingdom. -And, if they are withqut·
t'hastisement, whereof all are partakers, then ore they bastards and not sons. The old,serpent and his seed will express their enmity against the seed of the woman, in all
~heir ways and as king as they 'an; and in this the Scripture is fulfilled. Nevertheless, tbe believer shall be final.
ly mlJr.e than a conquel'lJr over all thrlJugh him that hath /lJved
him; and, because he is belo'TJed. But, sometimes the Lord
himself afflicts hispeopJe, with bis own hand: yet, his
visitations and stripes are not inflicted as pmal t-viis li'om a
judge, there is "no 'wrath in the cup; but are fatherly chqstisements, shall terminate in their guod, and for whieli·
~hey shaH praise him. They are so far fmID being ill
wrath)
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wrath, that they are expressly the fruit of /ov/!; as many as
I love, I rebuke and chasten. For whom the Lord lovith he
chastencth, and scourgeth e'ver'y son whom he receiveth. Their
foolisi1l1ess and sin are not the less ofI'ensive in his sight
for their being 1118 children; but, though he visit their
transgression with a rod, and their iniquity with str'ipes;
ne-vel,theless his loving kindness abides, and his faithfulness
[aileth not. As the believer's nfiliclIons proceed from his
.Father's love; so they are designed tor hiS profit. Tile
prophet Isaiah says, By this therefore shall the iniquity of
Jacob be purged; and this is all the fruit, to take away hiS
sin. Jeremiah infor'lls us, that the Jews were carried
captives to BauyJon for their govd. And Paul observes,
that the fathers of our flesh chasten us for their own pleasure, but pur heavenly Father/or our profit, tbat we might
he paT·takers of his holiness. Yes, and David·s languap,e ha~
been adaptcd by all the family, sooner or later; 1 know,
Lord, that thy judgments art/right, .and tbat lhou host in
faithfulness aifiiaed rne. And even death, the last erll:luy,
h",» lost Its SLlll)!; Hud Sh:lil be to them a frIendly messenger, because Christ obtallled the viclory for th~m; as a.
proof that he loved tbem to the end, and will love them for
ever.
Though this suhject has been extended beyond the writer's first thought, .Yet the serious cooslderate reader will
easily perceive that it would admit of much more enlargement; and, if Mr. ..t.ciitor can atl"ord room, SUOIC few
pages may ue added, in " future number, by way of itJIprovemellt, from tile leading ideas as they are stated. III
t~e meantime, llJay the Spirit'of grace render those meditations profitable to our experience, through Jesus
Christ ollr Lord. Amen.
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MENTOR.
THE BELIEVER'S FLIGHT.
f'

Who arc therc t/wtj!y as a cloud."

rI'HE fligbt of a sinner to Chr~<;t the Savionr,

supposes
spiritual fife and sensation, for there cfln be no Hying
without life. Tile sinner is by nature dead ill sin, legally
dead, ~llld spiritually dead; Eph. ii. 1. " Yon hath he
Guickened, who were dead in trespasses and sin~" The
Spirit
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Spirit of life that is in ~hrist Jesus enters into the dead
soul', and quickens, and gives it at least a sensation of il$
case, otherwise tbere can be no flying to Christ:
.
This flight supposes or implies-an apprehenslOH and fear
of dang-er from a pursuing enemy. The poor soul is made
to see danger from the broken law, danger from the sword
of justice, the avenger of blood, and therefore he falls a
trembling, like the jailor, " Sirs, what must I do to be
saved," &c.
'l'~1is flig-ht of the HmI to Christ implies a renunciatioI\_
of relief from the~e lying refuges, in which it bad formerly
been trus! ing. The man, in flying to Christ, renounces
an empty plofession, his common gifts, his common.
gmt',·", his gospel advanf.:c;. his law works, his own holi11eo" "nd rig-hteousness, his tears and prayers; his righteo,usness callnot profit him, therefore he cries out, " Ashur
shall not ~ave us; we will not ride upon horses, neither
will we ,;ay any more to th,~ work of our hands, ye are our
gods; for in thee the fatherless findeth mercy," Has. xii. 3.
" III vllin i~ ~alvatioll ilOped for from the hills, and from
t11(· 1J1liltit'l(]e of mountains; truly in the Lord our God is
the sal Vallutl Of his people."
.
It implies a discovery and taking of Chrisl, and of,his
salvation, as he is be Id out in the gospel. A beam of divine light shines into tbe heart, «even the light of the
knowled:-;e at the glory of God in the face (or person) of
Jesus Christ," IYhereby the man sees him to be indeed
wh'nt the ;.;ospel replt'sents him to be, an incomparable
SavIour; olle that is the" M an of God's right band,"
Psalm. lxxx. 17.; C< the Mall who is God's fellow," Zech.
xiii. 7. and therefore mighty to save, &c.
. This Hight of the sOlll to Christ implies the soul's hearty
3pprou.allon of Christ, and of t he way of salvatIOn througl,l
Christ, as an ordinance of God calculated tor his glory, all
well as fur his uwn safety and happiness. 0, says the
man, " It is indl-'ed a faithful saJll1g, and -worthy of all
acccptatinn, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save
&inners." 1 see this method of salvation through the new
ami living way to be every way wortby of the wisdom of
'Uod, and calculated fai' the manifestation of the glory of
his holiness, .iuiOtice, sovereignty, faitbfulness, and every
01 her attribute of God; there/ore the man approves of it
with his soul, and blesses God that evcr he found out such a.
device.
'
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This flight has in it a strong and ardent'de&ire to be Ill;
this Saviour, and to be found in him. 'c 0 that I knew
where 1 IJlight find him!" 0 to be washed with his blood,
dotned ,,,ith his righteousness, sall'ctified by his Spirit 1,
H Yea, doubtless (says }>1\ul,) 1 count all things but loss,
that I may win Christ, and be found in him.~'
h implies a hope of winning him, and of be)ng sheltered
and saved in him; for,-if there be no hope of safety, the
man will never flee, and tbis hope is founded upon the designor the incarnation, the design of the revelation of him
in the word" t.he gracious grant made of hi·In i~ the word,
the free pi'omise of life and pardon through him.
, A resting and trusting, in him, and in hitn,l1one, for,
righteousn,ess, life, peace, pardon, and salvation, to himself in particular. The man' does not simply believe that
Christ is a Saviour, and that salvation is to be had in hilll
for the elect, or for believers, but he believes in him pllq
on him for his own salvation, Acts xv. 11." ~Ve be'i~ve
(or we are persuaded,) that,tbrollgb the grace of the ~orq
Jesus Christ:, wc shall be saved even as tlrey ;" 'Vc tind
faith or trust in scripture commonly expressed in worqs'of
appropriation and application. The man looks upon Christ
as given andom~redb'y God in the gospel; and he says,
with Thomas," My Lord, and my God;': or with Paul~
11 He loved me, and gave himsel f for me; he _is our Lorq
Jesus Christ." -He looks to the God ancI l~ather of Christ,
and says, .. He is my God, and my l:atber, and tbe Rock
of mysalvation/' He loo~s to the covenant of grace and
prOl~Jise s~al~d .with a Redee~er's blood, and ~ries w!th
DaVIt!, ," .fillS IS all my' salvatIOn, that he has (Ill ChrIst,
made or established) ,~ith me an everlastirig covenant, ordered in all things, and sure." I own indeed that thisnpplying f~ith is not alike strong in all belie,vers, or yet alike
strong in the self same believer at all times; for sad expeTience .makes it evident, that the confidence of faith may
besadly snaken and staggered through unbelief,temptation,
and ~jesertion, as to tryout' some times, " Is his mercy
clean gQI}e? HathG~)(1 -forgotten to be gracious; I am
C,lSt out or hi3 sight." But then it should be remembered,
that altho,llgb these fits, fears, and staggerings, be in the
bdie,ver, they are not in his faitb, sea, his hlith is opposite unto these dPllbts and fears, and is still fighting ftgaiQst
them, H Why are ye fearful, 0 ye oflittle faith: tear not.
.
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only believe." And as' far as faith gets the mastery over
these doubts and fears, so far will we have of this confidence, as to 'his own particular claim. Let faith get up its
head, and it will speak its own particular language, " Abba,
Father~ dou~tless thou art our I"ath~r~ and our Redeemer,
and thy name is from everlasting.'-'

ll.EMARKS ON THE PREACHING OF THE GOSPEL TO SI.N'"'
NERS, CONTAINING OFF~llS, OVERTURES" &.c.

To tlte ~ditor of the P~§j>d. Mqgazine<;_ ~'"
S IR,

I

S«~ c~ e-k,~' J'L...4f~ rJ,-L.';"-~ ~ (7""r /v'j'
. .

F youl' correspondent, in his paper against ministerial
. offers, &c. had only quoted some warrants from scripture to disprove it, and had confronted the authorities of
such passages of sacred writ, in its favour, ~s Prov. ix.
4, 5. Matt. xxii. 4. Rev. iii. 20. ii. 17. 2 Cor. vi.
17, /8, his severe censures might [rave been deemed more
defencible, or less o~jectionable, ,and his observations en-titled to a greater degree of attentic:m; and, if I mistake
not, would bave been perused with more satisfaction and
pleasure by some readers, at le~lst. As it is, they can
bardly; 1 should imagine, fillo any. Unless they should
suppose it proper to give implicit credit to mere assertions
.respecting the illegitimacy of a practice but lately disputed, and which has' certainly been adopted for mall)~'
centuries, by li;ome of the most' eminent servant!> of-Christ.
It strikes ,me forcibly, that preaching Christ, and the
salvation of the gospel, to the guilty, condemned, and.
perishing, in the manner this gentleman has described,
as the practice of the inspired apostles, must, however.
include in it something of offer, overture, &.c. Or, ill
Other words, that Christ, and the blessings of his atone~'
ment and righteousness, are proposed to perishing sinners,
upon their believing or submitting to r~ceive them in such
a capacity. Acts xiii. ~)8, 39. John i. 12. Rom. x. 3.
4. And indeed, if no oHer, or something like it, be understood in preaching tbe gospel of the kingdoQ1~ with
what propriety ran unb.efieving, obstinate sinners be said
to put away, reject or r.efuse everlasting life, which ther
are said tQ don? Acts xiii. 46. Eeh.. xii. £5.·
.
Did the ministers of Christ regard the imposition of re:proadlful
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proaooful epithets, it might probabfy strike them as •
hardship than otherwise to be. denominat~d Arllllnians,.
ioraiming to i\Dit'ute the primitive sei'Vants of God, in
the~r addresses t-o their fellow sinners. ([sa. lv. l', S.
Acts iii. 19,26. Ezpk. xviii . .')0. Mark i. 15), while
they firmly believe only. those will receive them aright;
whom God hath chosen in Cbrist thereto. But really,
I cannot help remarking, that if Calvinists and Arminians are no further asunder than preaching Christ on the
one hand, and offering, proposing, and presenting Christ,
in preaching him to perishing sinners on the other, when
it is allowed, on both, that a disposition to receive him
is the wor~ of his own Spirit; they cannot be so distant,
as I have been accustomed to apprehend, or indeed as
this wl;iler has represented. And he is of coui'se, the less
excusable in his application of the comparison of the Arttlinian Magazine, and din of the night-bird to those who
d~ffer so little from himself, Mercy, forgiveness, and lite,
.proposed or offered by the' J~ord, through the atonement
and righteousness of Christ, in tbe way of accepting and
believing them, I should consider all the good news of
the gospel to all people. Luke ii. 10, 14. Isa.lv. t.
Lu~e xxiv. 47. Matt. xxii. 4. Nor can I, at present
vel'ceive, what material difference there, is between this
preaching of it, and that which Eberiezer has laid dow~
as apostolicaland authentic.
.
.
Further: if sinners, when Chrii>t is preached to' them,
.re not to understand the ofter of himself and benefits for.
their reception and life, what do they reject, and what
do they 'put ti'om them, in their refusal 'Of both. and adherence to their own righteousness and ways? Certainly,
not Christ, ifbe was never proposed to them. And how
(;an belie.ving souls be represented as accepting this Saviour,
when they l'eceive the gospel of his love, and submi-t to
the pl'()clamation of hi5 mercy, if the gospel message do
not contain something of 'an otler, overture, &c. John i.
12. Tome, the go~pel must include a tender OT something of that kind, of what the gospel contains to tbem
that ~ear it, to meet the anxious wish· and craving desire
.0£ ,the poor hungry, exigent sinner,. as well a5to. ju~lge
those wbopertinaciously persist in despising and I'eJectlng
it. John iii. 16, 18. xii. 46, 48. Acts xvi. SO. ~ll.
That all is a gift to them that truly belie\'e, will be readily
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nllowed; but whether these gifts ought not to 'be consi-'
dered as ten,dered, offered, or proposed to the acceptance.
of sinners on their. believing, every time the gospel is
preached to them, will, I should apprehend, be 'disputed
by none, who will take the trouble to examine the above'
Scriptures. The whole "Vord of God may indeed be,
conSIdered as a gift to a wretched dying world; for all'
Scripture is given by inspiration of God; but that seems
no' reason why it should not be offered, to their acceptance for the purpose of making them rich and happy,
whether they have a disposition to receive and improve
it, in that view,' or not. Prav. viii. 4, 10. xvii. 16.,
Ecc1. vi. Q.
The observation that preaching in this form is too high'
for the non-elect, and too low for the elect, seems to myself liqble to some o~jections. (1) Because, according to
this writer's own specimen ofpreacbing, the gospel salvati(ln is to be proclaimed to our fellow sinners at large,
amongst whom we may I;easonably conclude the nanelect will be fomid . Yet he tells us the Lord. does not so
much as offer his favours to them. But see, with the
above Scriptures, Ezek. xxxiii. 1]. Gen. iv. 6, 7. JOb11
v~ 34. If the gosp,el, however, be not preached with a
view to our acceptance of it, there can' be no. condemnation in rejecting it: contrary to John iii. 18. \2) Becanse
the elect in innumerable instances, donor know their
election, and must be addressed in the encouraging terms
of the goSi)el to inspire them with a good hope, not as
c1ect sinners, which they may not kn(J\v, but as those for
whom the good news of the gospel is provided. I Tim. i. '
15. (:1) Because we have nothing to do with eithel: elect
or ~on-elect, under tbese denominations, in preaching the
gospel to sinners, being perfectlyulIable to discriminate
them, but to deliver lind apply the plain testimony of divine truth and mercy for their acceptance, (Luke xix,. 1O)~
!eavingthe Lord to WOrk such ~.~ disposition where he
pieaseth. (4) Beca.use it cannot be too. Iow for the elect,'
when they are even mademallifest, to be ~ccommodated
with that for their acceptance, which was given them in
Christ before the world began, in order that they might
accept it, and be glad and rejoice in it. Acts x. 43.
xiii. S8, SD. Nor 'can it be too high tiJr the non-elect,
when it was tbe, purpose illld ('ommallel of God tbat the
Vor.. IX,
' Mm
same
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same gospel should be preached to them as to others, fM
their acceptance, whether they complied therewith or
11Ot. (Ezek. ii. 5. Mark xvi. 15). Unless we mean to
charge God with foolishness, for commanding that to be
preached to them, which both elect an~ non-elect under
sin, are equally unable to believe, receive or obey. Rom.
i. But, (5) because this observation is nothing more than
begging the question; for it goes UpOll the supposition
that the elect and non -elect all know their own state,
while dead in sin, which the preaching of the gospel
ilever supposes; and which therefore remains to be prove,d.
If~ moreover, the elect, when under guilt, could know,
as this observation seems to imply, that Christ was their:;;
from eternity, thell does the gospel come too late to publish forgiveness and life, to do them any good. Nor is it
lligh enough, as a mere revelation of mercy. to the guilty,
to be of any service in their case. But if the preaching
of it really suppose all uorenewed s,inners, whether elect
or non-elect, under guilt and without forgiveness, (as
Gal. iii. 2£. Acts xxvi. 18.) then mercyancl salvation
must be suitable blessings to their case; and there can be
lIO more impropriety in our presenting them to, or before
them, in that view, and urging their acceptance of them
in the way of true repentance, (even tbough they are
especial gifts to God's eject), than there was in the apostles doing so. 2 Cor. v. 20. Dan. iv. £7. Acts xxvi.
£0. iii. £'6.
Finally, Cbrist is represented as standing at the door,
.and knocking fo'r admittance into the hearts of men, without saying a word about elect or non-elect. But surely
this application is by the ministry of the word. Even as
lle preached the gospel of the kingdom himself to all
wherever he came. Did not however, this gospel contain
something like an offer of himself in its faithful preach-'
ing, the elect could not be supposed to receive him,
when they are enabled to hear his voice, and comply
with his condescending solicitation and request. Cant.
v. 2. John xiv. £3. Hence I conclude, that if it be
gross Arminianism to preach the gospel in this way, Arminianism is, at least, as nearly allied to Calvinism as to
the languarre of the Holy Ghost. But if real Arminianism be a~ far from true Calvinism, as from tbe Scriptures
of truth, which I have no hesita~ioll in affirming, then is
his
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this mode of preach iog Christ and the gospel as remote:
and we may be sound Calyinists in proposing the salvation of the gospel to the acceptance of poor sinners,
w};tenever, and where ever we preach it, leaving the
Lord of all to apply it to whomsoever it pleaseth him.
"\Vhether this had not been the practice of .the Lord Jesus
to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, consisting of both elect
nod non-elect, when he wept over them, and broke out
into th(1t passionate and compassionate exclamation~ « If
thou hadst known, even thou, in this thy day, the things
which belong to thy peace, but now they are hid from
thine eyes;" let every unprejudiced re~lqer judge. Isa.
xlviii. 18.
"Vhen I consider, Mr. Editor, the description of-Matt.
xxii. ver. i. to xiv. and such Scriptures, I can have no
scruple in contradicting, and in affirming, that no offers
er invitations, (for I conceive these terms as nearly relative
as those of bidding and calling), were ever intended for,
or should be proposed by us to the non-elect. The many
that are called and not chosen, certainly design those not
included in the decree of ejection, -but if the Lord will
have them called, invited 01' bidden, be 11ds doubtless
reasons for it, which we are not at present acquainted
with. But how to invite, or call. without including the
idea of presenting, proposing, offering, &c. is above my
comprehensIOn. For surely we must invite, or call, or
bid to sometIJing, which the gospel has to bestow on all
that are made. wiiling to obey it, if we preach it as the
original servants of God. Altercations, however, on this
as on otber subjects, we know may be multiplied endlessly,
and I may cut the knot by only remarking, that if you
are willing to insert all that is cltaTty supported by Scrip-.
ture on either side, it cannot be doing wrong in the judgment of any, who are,desirous to be guided thereby, and
are desirous to see 1t thoroughly investigated with that
view, and I would hope this is the case with a majority
of your correspondents and readers.
.
Should any of the aboye reuwrks, be deemed incompatible with the tenour of divine truth, some of the friends,
and contributors to your Magazine, will have the good~ess to point wherein.
I remain, }'ours, Sec.
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REMEMBRANCER, No. XXI.

rrHE

most ancient way of preserving the remembrance
of past actions, was the institution of nlemorials;
it began with the world; for Gud having finished the
creation in si~ days, rested on the seventh, biessed und
sanctified it, because in it ,be rested from all his work
which God had created and made, Gen. ii. 3. 1t wc;s to
perpetuate the memory of the creation of the world
amongst men, that ti~ festival of tlJe sabbath was observed
beJore the deluge, and its fllture observation was enjoined
to tile Israelites by the fourih commandment, as a pre~
cept before established: re III em bel' the sabbath day to
1,eep it holy. The passover, which was the greatest and
most solemn festival among the Jews, was established" in
one point of view, LO preserve the remembrance of their
• departure out of Egypt; and all the ceremonies of that
festival, the time of the celebration, its name, tbe paschal lamb, the posture in which they eat it, and bitter
lierbs, were so mallY monuments of what had happened
to them; and the end of the institution of the ceremonies,
in a temporal sight, was to make their posterity remember
what God had done to deliver the: Israelites out of Egypt.
You shalL observe these ceremonies, saith the Lord, and it
shaLl come to pass, whm your chiLdren shall say ~11lto you,
Hhat mean you blj this sel'vice? That ye shall sa:lJ, it is
the sacrifice of th.e Lord's paSSOVC1', who passed. over the
/toases of tlte chiLdren of Israel in EglJpt, when he smote
the Eg'lfptians, and deliuud our houses, Exod. 12. Unleavmed bread sllali be eaten serClt days: and then shall
no Leavened bread pe seen with thee, &,·c. And thou slta Lt
shew thy son in that day, saying, This, is done btCllu~e of
that '{I:hich the L01'd did unto ml:.. '{q;hen 1 came forth out
of Eglfpt. And it shall be f01' a sign unto thn; upon tltina
hand, and for, a memoriaL {Jetwem thine (!les, that the
LOl'd brougil.t thee out of Egypt with a strong I!and;
Exod, I s. The co,nsecratlon of thefirsl.-Oorn to the Lord,
was also ordailled, to oblige the Israelites to remt'mber~
that the Lord destroyer! the first-born of the Egyptialls:
ALL thejl1st-boTll shalL be CIJ)lsccTated to th~ Lord: tUl'lI
jirstling of lIn ass thuu shaLt 1'Cdeem ,{i'itlt. a lamb, and if thou
'(\Jilt !lot Tce/eem it) then tlwlt shalt break his neck. Thou
shalt

·
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3ltalt '{~itlt mOTU?, ,-edeem the first-born

of mt{n; and itshall
By strength of hand,

be when thy son asketh thee ~"1Z time to come, sa!Jiltg, Whdt

is this 'I tkat thOlt shalt sag.unto him,
theLord brought us out of Egypt, from the house of bonaafJ'e. And it came to' pass whcnPharaoh 'woitld hardtlf
letus go, that the Lord sler~ all the first-bam in the fana
rif EgIJpt; both tlte jirst-born o{ man, . and the first-bor1l,
()f beast: then/ore I sac"ijice unto -the Lord all that
Qpenet/t the matrix, being males; bat at' the jil'st-barn cif
my children I redeem.
And it shall be a token upon
thin~ hand, and for frontlets between thine eyes: for by
strength of hand the Lord brought us forth O'/-lt of Egypt.
Ibid. The feast of Pentecost seems to have been lllsti..
ruted fifty days after that of tile passover, in remembrance of the promulgation of the law fifty days after
their departure out of Egypt. The feast of tabernacles
was certainly ordained in merpoi'y of the Israelites sojourning in the desert, as is expressly declared in the
23d chap. of Levit. Ye shall dwell in booths sevUt days;

iill that are Israelites born, shall dwelt in booths: '1 ~tat
your gmer'ations may know that I made the children of'
brael dwdl iil booths, 'when I brought them out qf the
land of Egypt. Most of the other festivals afterwards
instituted by the Jews, were also in commemoration of
~ome remarkable event, as that of propitiation, in. re-

membrance of the pardon of the idolatry of the Israelites
in worshipping the golden calf~ tbat of the dedication of
the temple, -to solemnize that cerelTJt)ny annnally: and
that of Pllrim, in memory of the deliverance of the Jews
frolll the execution of the cruel orders of Haman. The
l'agans celebrated festivals in honour of the heroes, in
remem brance of their signal victories, the births of their
kings, the day of their accession t6 the crown, for the
dedication of their citi'es and temples, and to solemnize
several other events. There were .also several games in!ititllted for the same end; of this ilature were the capituline games in remelllb'runce of .Jupiter's preservilw the
capital, when besieged by the Gauls in tbe ~364tl~ year
from the ~'()ulldation of !tome: the plebeiun games in
rtlemoryof the peace concluded betwixt the people and
s('uators of Home, after t.be former Hed to .Mollnt i\vent itllJiS. ,!,bey bad also otllcrs which se,rvetl to express t.he
epo(:ha'~; us the olympick games, which were celebrated
from
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'frdrn,f6ur years to four years towards the summer'soJi;tic~,
on the side of the river Alpheus, near the temple of the
olympian Jupiter at Elis, a province in the Peloponnesus,
.instituted by Hercules, and restored 4412 years afterward~
by Iphitus,22 or 23 years before the foundation of
'Rome: the secular games which served to mark out the
hundred years, e,stablished by'Valerius Publicola, in the
245th year from the ,foundation of R()me. Together
with the memorials of the mvsteries of our Lbrd, as his
birth" circamcisiou, death, resurrection, ascelision, &c:
"r of the deaths, actions, and virtues of good men.
ENgUIRIES RESPECT) NG THE 1',LIGIBILITY AND PRO~
PRlETY OF CERTAIN TERMS AND PHHASES IN (;OM ..
,~ION USE' AMONG PUOFESSORS OF THE GOSPEL.

,

'To tlte Editor

SIR,

'A'

,

cif tlte

Gospel Magazine.

Constant reader of YOUI' Magazine is wishful to leah~J
from some of your correspondents, 1. What is le":
gallty, from the scriptures-whether it is ever condemned
as sin-whether we may believe in Christ, seek him, love
him, and rejoice in him, with it, or not? Or whether
it is something that argues entire ignorance of him, and
disaffection to him? ' And if it have any respect to the
law of wqrks; whether it, or "the law is against the promises (that is, the gospel) of God;" and so against the
christian's safety, comfort, and life? I observe that every
attempt to substitute our own works in the room of Christ~
one join works with his righteousness for our justification,
,is uniformly represented as highly dishonourable to him;
and injurious to our soul's interests: and ifthis be what is
meant by legality, it unquestionably merits the severest
treatment. .1cts, iv. I, 10. It~ however, any thing but
this have that di~tinction, I should like to be in formed
whei'e it may be found in the scriptures, mm-ked with the
salDe calumny and censure that many are disposed to
show it.
'. '
Se,cond Iy, What are we to understand by being properly
established intbetl'utb,about which so much is said? And
whether is it that establishmetlt, which the sacred writers
deilcribe in such scriptures as 1 Thes. iii. 13. 2 Thess. ii.
17.
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17. tl Pet. i. ] 0-12. Acts, xvi. 5, « to the end he may
establish you unblameable in holiness befo!'e God, at (or
with a view to) the comin?; of our Lord Jesus. Now our,
Lord Jesus Christ, and God, even our Father, comfort
your heart, and establish you in every good word and
work. Givillg all diligence to make your calling and
election sure; for if Y0U do these things you shall never
fall. Wherefore I will not be negligent to put you alwavs
in rernem brance of these things, though you be established
in the present truth, to wit, the truths he wa5 inculc'lting.
Established in the f~lith} that is, in tbe doctrine of the apostles. This is the word of faith which we preach (repentance towards God) and faith towards our Lord Jesus) that if
thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus} and
believe in thy heart that God hath raised him from the
dead, thou shalt be saved. For with the heart man believeth, &c. (camp. Acts, ii. 4~. xx. 21. xxvi. 19, 20.
pnd 1 Cor. xv. 3, 4.) Be ye also patient, establish your
hearts, for the coming of the Lord draweth nigh, J allies, v•
.8. .Ioyful in hope, lJatient in tribulation, instant in prayer; looking for that blessed hope, the bright appearance
of the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ. Blessed
is thc man that clldureth trial, for having be~n proved,
he shall receive the crown of li fe, J ames, 1. See also
Col. i. 10-1 D. ] Thess. v. 18. 1 Pet. v. 10. I should
Imagine that the due knowledge and influeuce of divine
truth will produce and sustain a patient endurance of
tri;t1s} and a chcerful and humble acgllie,-;cence in all the
;Lord's dealing" towards us, from a flrm and sweet persuasion tbat he is riglltl'OllS in all his ways} and holy in all his
}Yorks; and is fulfilling the gracious purposes of his heart,
and promises of his coven<lut and word in every thing- he
lays upon us, and ill all his difierent disposak of us.
Hooted and grounded in this knowledge and experience
of his leve, wc shall be little moved or shaken with the
trials appointed us; viewing them as the different ways
of tbe Lord to do us good, and blessing him for them all.
So Job. i. £1. Dent. viii.~, 5, G, 16. Ps. xciv. ]£.
If there ne allY other establi~hment in the truth, diStinct from, and indcpcntlent of this, except we add a
iil"lll adherence to the prof(~ssion of his gospel. ,(Col. i.,
C.'!). l shonld be glad la know it. If noue of any consCiJUcnce; 1 \l"OuleJ say wilh tbe prophet, « Believe in the
,Lord.
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.Lord your God, so shall ye be established; belif've h19
prophets, so shall )'e prosper."-'Believe the ~:ml is do'lllg you ~oorl in every thing, 'Igreeably to their joint
testimony, and submit to him, and give him glory ac£ordingly. Love him, seek him, cieave to him and etC:knowledge him, and so taste he is gracious and faithful
in every thing; and this will tend to thai: establishment
-in the truth, which never makes ashamed. Rom. v. 3,
5. Every other will prove of little value.
Thirdly, \'Yhat are the Scripture's objects and uses of
God's electipn and predestination? Whether they may
not be cO'rnprehended ill two, expressed in Rom. ix. 11,
lvith Ephe. i. 4. 6. Rom. viii. 29, and '2 Thes. ii. 18?the former to cut off all occasion- of boasting, and to
render us humble, by making our salva'tion wbolly and
altogether of grace, and the (Jtber to secure our possessjon of the kingdom, and meetness for it, in that holi-..
ness, and unblameableness of love, which is so much to
tbe praise of the glory of his grace.
Matt. xxv. 34"
Your corre~pondent proposes these subjects for discussion, because he think:. he has observed, again and
again,/ the adoption of these terms and phrases, in a
way which has no respect at all to the purposes to which
the Holy Ghost has applied them in the Scripture: and
indeed, unconnected with those leading objects he has
so carefully described. 1 Pet. i.2. ,,ye have no sure
way, I think, of discO\'ering the truth of our election,
but by our sanctification lIud obedience. The preaching, therefore, of this latter, Rl'Ust be the direct method
to satis(y the heirs of promise of their interest in tbe for- .
D,ler. And he that is most desirous to be assured of the
one in the proper way, will, of course, be always likely
to profit by the other.
Finally, VVhat is the proper import of the phrase,
preaching the truth? 'Vhether does it stand for three or
tour particular doctrines, or for the whole of the apostle's
comprehens·ive charge to Timothy, preach the word? It
is prt>tty well known, it is commonly used in the former
sense. And if there were nothinp; truth, but the eternal
llIlion ancl election of ~God's people, their certain perse-verance, and such like, tbis confined application of the
term mIght have the appearance of truth itsdf. But so
long as su~h Scriptures as Gal. vi. 8; 9. I Tim. iv. 16.

.
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fleb. x. 36. .xiii. 16. Matt. xviii. 8, 35~ vii. 21, 24.
John vii. 17. xiii. IS. viii. SI, 22, are as much the
truth
they, it contains or conveys a dangerous falsehood, or is calculated to maUe such an impression on
the mind: for it implies that that is aU the truth fit to
Le regarded by man, or that is made known, or enforced
by God; and that if a man do not preach these at any
time, he preaches untruths ~nd lies, as some have, even
said. We are told indeed, it is a gospel truth, that the
non-elect were from eternity considered as under the 'just
sentence of God's righteous law, and that God cannot
love a sInner tbat is considered by him as under the law.
See Gal. iv, 5. iii.22. But what part of the gospel this
~akes, find how this can be good news to all people is
not said. If, however, such as this be prea~ning the
truth, and preaching the gospel, and none preach either,
but what believe and proclaim them, we have Q)'¥lyof
us more to learn than I think: the gospel or the truth can.
teach us. It is a just subject of lamentation. that few
people will take the trouble to examine a number of terms
and phrases in cqmmon use, by the Scr-iptures; for then
they would certainly find it needful to drop many of them
in the sense in which they apply them, as really indefensible. And if the words of the Holy Ghost were more
psed in tlleir. place, i~ the connection in. which they
stand, and WIth the .latitude and scope of Illterpretation
!hey require or admit, it would certainly contribute mUGli
-to the union of real brethren, which many confined terill~
and phra~es tend much to set asunder. (See John iii.-16,
'17. '2" Tim. iii. 16. iv. 2, and such Scriptures):' But
this is hardly' to ~e expected, until the Spirit flom on
high shall betqqre plentifully poured upqn us. The~
all that believe tbeapostle's doctrine, (Act~' i~i.· J9. ' xx:
21. xxvi. 20. ii. 42. 1 Cor. xv. 3, 4), will be united'
'as of one heart and one soul. Act~ i'v. 32. May th,
'~ord hasten it in hili time.
Amen.' .' ...,
",
"
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'tHEOLOGICAL REVlEW.
Divillt Juftice EjJential to the divine ,baraEler. A Serl1t~Il, prea,heJ "at the Baptift'J Monthly Meeting, Sept. 2%, J 803- By AB RA Il AM'
" BOOTH.

HE Authpr's profe/fed d-e/ign in this difcourfe, is to ilIufirate
the jufiice of God in the punifument of un, confiftent with
hiS holinefs, his eternal rectitude, and his immutable averfion to
evil. He rcprefents the peculiar doctrines of the Gofpe! ·in .a
1i~ht w:1r1hy of God's moral attributes, and perfectly confonant
WIth the fcrilJtures. He demonftrates and that moll: itrefragably.
thatno one c~n really approve the confummative righteo\ls character
of God, without revering, in his cor.necEons and intercourf~
witn men, the rights of jultice. He avers :IS a fact, and we believe with'him, a la:ncntabie faCl, that there'are to be found, (in
the' phrafeology nf Mr. Daubney,) .H TALKERS," or as Mr..
Booth fays. " thore who profefs a warm cll:eem. for 'th e doCtrines
of grace, and appear zealous to promote the caufe of ~hri£l:, whq
are infamoufiy deficient in moral principle, w.ho have neith.erye..;
racity. fidelity, nor equity, in their temporal concerns." ,Of
whom it may be faid, that they have nothing to do with the doctrines of grace, nor the doCtrines of grace ,with 'them. Indee4
we are apprehenfive that there are thouf,mds, and teps of thou..
fands, at the preCent day, wilo are filling our chapels and meetinghoufes both preachers and hearers, w!lom infidels wou~d put .t.Q
the blufh reCpecting their moral integrity. .
....
We would obferve, that_this fermon is difiiriguifhed by gooCl
fenCe and clofe reMoning, compared in a clear llnd manly ftyle,
and w'e doubt not bUt the, venerable preacher's.labour will be
ble/fed towards the. furtherance of his lI)ain dcfign. .. r .

T
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frhe' Death if ChriJl, ftfficient fof the }ins' of th! whole World, ~
SermoIJ,pretlched May 14-,180'1-' By the Re~.IsAAc HOL·MAN ••
. THE preacher' infor1l)s u~' tllat the .above difcourfe was delivered '. and,. is now fent from the preCs, in oider tq reconcile all
men of every reli'gion; and that the univerfaJ love of the deity in
ihe general falvati011 of the human,ra<;e', fhould be the true fource
of gofpel charity::, fo much recommended in th,e word of God.
His univerfal philanthrophy extends alfo to the immaterial world,
for he fays S;rtan is not to be Jifiiketl', bu't rather to be pitied,
particularly as. h~ will at the gen~ral refJ:~tution .of all things,. be
reintbted mIllS former ellevatlOll, therefore, afierts tJlat all feel.
ings towarJs him berJering upon malevolence, are to be avoided
as criminal. He puts a queltion to the fanguinary Predeftinarian,
which he rays he ""ill defy all thcir triDe to put a negative to,
'namelv, wa~ not the death of Ch rift SUFFICIENT for the refto.
•
ration"
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tation of every being human a-nd angelic, into the favour of
God.
Here we Rop, and paufe with a pOIgnancy offeeling, and deplore that we live at a time to witltefs fuch an awful degeneracy
and apoIlacy from the truth; as it is in Jefus'- Alas, wher.e are
the doctrines of the gorpel fled, the manifefiations of which brings
forth a healing virtue, aQ.d its effe&s upon the foul fpirit and life.
Even among our profelfed evangelical preachers, how is the gpld
become dim, and our wine mixed with water. How many of
them degrade the Lord of life, and make the gofpel trumpet give
an uncertain found. Impofing upon their hearers by faying one
thing and meaning another; calling upon creatures to perfo-rm
works peculiar to God, ,and comm~nding the performance before
the performing power is given; who are for eVllr dinging our
ears with commanding unconverted men to perform works, which
in their own nature cannot be done by any creature, until they
are firfi qualified with power to obey the command.
We return to the polition laid down by Mr. Holman, rerpecHn~
the death of ChriIl, being fufficient for men and angel3, fo as to
teIlore univerfaUy every being hqman and angelic, into the favour of God. This is a doctrine ma,intained b, Swc:denborgh,
and thefe who fiile themfelves Univerfalifis •.
. That univerfal falvation is not a truth, appears from the fcriptures ~eftifying .the contrary in many places. So that the fame
authority we have for believing that there is any fuch thing as
(al vation, tefiifies a1fo of e·verlaflillg dijlinElion to Jome from thl
(C

prefence of the Lord, alld the glory of hi; power,. and of 'll":ffils of
<wrath fitted to dejlruEliolt. As to any arguments from the goodnels

of God, we are no judges of them farther than the fCflpture dec1ares; what would be good in us, in many inftances would not
be fa to him. Behdes, any argu.mems for univerfal falvation
drawn from the fuppofed goodnefs of God, have.the falDe forc~
;.gainft the necelfIty of Chrift's fufferings or atonement. For if it /
wquld any ways impeach the goodnefs of God to punnilh for fi~
with" e·verlafling dejlruElion," men of the brighteft and moIl amiable characters among l;l1ankind, than Chrift has died for nothing;
for he' has died only under that wrath which properly belongs to
man, without any impeachment of his divit:l.e p~rfeaions. So
that while any are pleading againIl the propriety of everlafting
deIlruction for fin, .they are pleading proponionably againft the
propriety of Chrift's (ufferings. So any argument qrawn from
the Jujficiency of Chrift's atonement ii ir,conchHive. What have
we to do with the sUfFICI"ENCY of Ch rift's atonement, tojudge
tiuther from it than the fcriptures have declared, either in regard
to the perjons 'Who ftall, or the method .whereby they !hall pe bene_
fitted by it. We might as well judge that God's power was not
(ufficicnr to have'pf~Ven\ed the fall of angels, and of men, becaufe
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. Cllu(e he did not prevent it. We cannot deny hut his power is
{ufficient to bring to pars a thou(and things, ,ihich nevc1'thelefs
he 'does not fee fit to bring to pafs. Therefore we mull: not pretend from our notions of Chrift's (ufficiency, any more than from
our notions of God's power, 10 be wifer than what is written.

A Warni1lg Voice to the Wor/tl.

Being )OANNA SOUTHCOTT',
Prophecies.

,

AN heap oftra£h.
Thoughts on the Cal'Villij1ic and Arminian Colltro'Verf;. By G EOR G I
STANLEY FABER,

B. D.

THE, above Mr. Faber would make us believe that the Scriptures give 110 decided te1l:imony to the doCtrines of oOr ble(fed
Lord. He deems it fafe not to admit any conclulion from the
Word of God in favour either of Calvinifm or Arminiani(m,
He very gravely tells us, if Scripture be attended to as a 'Whole.
we £hall find fomething true and fomething falfe in the two fyftems. By way of elucidating his alfertion, he puts Scripture
-tlgainft Scripture in fuch a manner, as to invalidate their authority,
by making th~m at variance with each other. flere is doing
the work of an infidel with a witnefs, and exhibiting the..divin~
record as a mere legend.
'
It is not our prefent wiIh to enter into an inveftigatiqp of thore
portions of facred writ he prings forward on the occalion; it
will be enough to fay, that the writer hazards bold conjeCtures,
'Without that deep refleCtion, and tho(e extenfive views of a [ubjeCt in aB,their relations, which {uch, (ubjeCts require. The wild
{peculations which fo rapidly fucceed one another, are a Ihiking
Froof that a fuperfi'cial knowledge ofdivine things i. a dangerous
thing. The following inftance will confirm our remark.
That portion of facred writ which fays, U 'Work out your o,wn
!al'Vatio1Z 'Withfear and tremhlillg, fol' it iJ God 'Which 'Worketh inyou
hothto 'Will and to 1110 of hiJ good plea/lire." U A part," Mr. Faber

fays, "is evidently affigned !O man, and a part to God. If we
work out," he tells us, "our own Calvation.. as the cripple did at
the injunCtion of ChriJl., in ftretching out his withered arm, God
)ViIl no~ be deficient on his part."
.
The man with the withered hand, with a number of other miC.
appli~d Scriptures, have been brought forward to {hew, that' in
the work of converlion, man mull: firf!: begin, and God wiJI follow; in oth~r words, God was found of them who fought him.
Grace is nature, and nature is grace. But can any thing be
more incongruous with truth, let the bare recital 'of the miracle
teftify. The man did not apply to our B1effed Lord for a cure,
though happily fOF himfelf he was in the way, nor did our Lord
tell him to '1l:retch out the U witherd" arm, as Mr. Faber errone.
Gu1yaffectS. The faCt was, tAe cure came 'With the command, a~
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life came into the corpfe of Lazarus. when he that w~ -dead.'
fiood up.
It is in this manner that Scripture is put ar;ainfi Scripture, by
free-willers, who wreft and _twift the plain wprds of infpiration to
th-eir own deftruction, and what is lamentable, the contagion is
fuch, that even fame good men are apt to fpeak their language.
and endeavour to meet them in their path. Hence the generality
of thofe called Evangelical Preachers, in their difcourfes, are confiantly confuling -themfelves and their hearers, and eclipling the
glories of Chrift, by plltting eJfeEls BE Fa RE the cazife, confounding
me light of grace with a fuppofed light of nature, labouring after
fandification, before the work of faith. i"ewing up the veil that
was ,rent in twain, fa as to !hut up the holy of holies. They
confound the Old Teftament with the New, and fend back ~he
full-grown heir again to {chool, to be whipped by Mofes, contrary to the exprefs doClrine and direction of the Holy Ghoa-.
who fays, that after faith is come, 'We are NO longer under a fthooimajier."

.4 CompClldious rie-wo/the ChriJlitm DoElrims.

Bei''1g the SUbjla1!ceSermon deli·vered before a Society_ of Protejlaut Diffinters, (It
Newhury, in Berkfhire. By DA VI D JAM ES.

0/ a

THERE are feveral excellent remarks intl'rfperfed in thi.s fer-.
mon, which it is but juftice to admit. The author appears to be
a Sebalian, but keeps his fentiments in the back ground.
lYar inconjjlent with ChriJliarzi:y. -A Sermon preached at the ParijkChur.b oj'St.Jallt,cs'.!, Bath, MaJ25, 18.04.
By the &'11.
RICHARD \V}.RNER.

WAR makes the mofi confpicuous figure in the .c1afs of human
ills: and though every attempt has heen made to ch~ck its progrefs, or diminifh its hgrrors, it has to the prefent moment extended
its influence, and increafed its exceffes, infomuch that at times we
are led to think, that this calamity, fo incident to mankind, murt
be infeparably connected with the moral go~ernrnent of the world.'
Be this as it may, we cannot but deprecate thoee men who are
for fa.crHicing the prop'erty of a country, and all the folid corn":'
forts of peace to the phantom of national g!or", rendering tpeir
fellow. creatures miferable; who palliate their guilt and de!inlluency, and gllarantee their fanguinary co.nduct, by the ultimaratia regll!ll, armies and fleets.
_
Nothing can jul1ify the commencement of war, but the la\ys of
felf defence. and felf prefervation, here a generous valllur is nOT
ble and commendable, which a man may exel1:ife in obedience to
the dictates of nature, the precepts of morality and the 0Binion \
and approbation of all virtuous citizens. - \Vhen attacked by a~
in~dious and :J'mbitious fo~, he (an go forward difplaying hi9
courage in the hour of danger by hi~ cool and deliherate conJua;

whicll,
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which will meet with the app~obation of God, and his own con;;;
feience.
Mr•.Warner entcJs upon the fubjet\ of war, he neither difcriminates oJfenfive'or defenfiv.e hoftilities, hut condemns the taking
up oLarms in toto, the text is,from Matthew xxvi. 52, " then
f;lid Jefus unto him. put up again thr fword into his place, for
all they that take the [word, !hall pcrilh with the (word." The
difcourfe is very lame in point of argument, though on a pQpular
~-opiC; the' preacher has not .abilities. to enter into controverfy,
his language is turgid and a'JfeCted,. and in fome parts low, and
far-fetched. Speaking of his department, he fays, <C I ferve a
mafte~ who though he may not trick me ou.t in fo gaudy a livery
as fome of my .fellow fervants wear, will, I doubt not, make me
amends in his goodnefs, if I be found faithful, by proportionate
wages in rhe end."-The little fm.attering of divinity we here and
there meet with in this fermon, ,holds him out as a fuperficial
divine, as .well as a vlfiouar,y. theor,ift"

.A Letter to the Re'V. RICHARIl W ARNi R, rm the Suubjea of War.
ALL that we can gather from this letter is, that the ApolUe
Peter wore a [word by his fide, whether he had the parapbarnalia
of a bag wig, the letter-writer has not informed us. The whole
is uniformly· dry and dull.
,

crhe Sacred'[',·ee. By

JOHN B.ENTLEY.

MAN's fall and recovery are prettily delineated' in this little
tract of only twenty.four pages. I): is very evident the motives
of the writer are to infpire into the riling generation a love for
the volume of divine revelation; which .do equal credit to his
head and heart.
Cf'he ChriJlian's Duty to -God and the ConjHtution, at all crimes, lJllt
e.JPecia1b at this :JullBure. By J. H. PRINCE.
.

THIS is a plain difcourfe, by a ferious, honef!:, well-meaning
man, exhorting us to be obedient and dutifulfobjeCts, to pray for
our King, to pay our taxes cheerfully.. and to be happy and thank.
ful. and not to meddle with fiate matters., In /hort, to rife up
peaceably, and go to bed quietly, and to mind \lur own bufinefs.
and let the government be lettled as it.may.
-

-A Secmd Lttter to the Re'V, ] OSIi P H PIlOU D, late qf the New 'JeruJ~dfm cremple. By J. H. PRINCE.
•
.
We have looked upon Mr. Proud to be not altogether right in
his intelleels, and we can with great fafety commit llim to the
~a.re of Mr. Prince as his keeper.
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]jifoourfe on the Dtiti~s which Britons owe, efpecially in the pre(el1t
. eventful Crifis, - to themfelves, their King and their Country, particu_
brit addreffed to the Canor, Alfworth, VptOiT, and Sntton Loyal Volunteer
Infantry, On their firft Appearance at Church. Hy the Rev. C. HodglOn.
'.'

A

L,L. B.

IS.

· A Sermon delivereol previous to the Prc:entation of Colours to the Waltham
Abbey Volunteers. By John Mullens, A. M. 4to. IS. 6d.
Refleaions upon the Chapters of the New 'l'eftamellt, feleolled from the
WrItings of approved Divines of the Church of England. I2mo. 45. 6d. board ••
Sermon on the Death of Br. Prieftley, preached ..t Leeds, by W. Wood.
F. L. S, H. 6d.
/
~ Sermons, by ,the Rev, Dr. ?1artln, Monimail. .8vo. 7S. 6d. boards.
The Unhappy Effects of EnthuGafm and ,Sllperftition, a Se,moll, preache...
May
1804, at th~ .,.nnual Meeting, Deptford, by John Evans, A. M. IS.
· A Guide to the Churcb, in feveral Difcoljrfes; to whicb are added, tWG
Poftcripts, the firft, to thoie Members of the Church who occaGonally fre!I'lent other Places of Wprthip; ~he.fecond, to the Clergy; with an Appendix,
in which the Ptinciples advanced in the Guide are more. fully maintained, in
Anfwer to Objections. By the Rev. Charles Daubeny. 2. vols 8vo.
Sermons delivered to the Congregation of Proteftant Dilfenters at Call-Lane
<::h;'~!, Leeds. -Py Jofeph Bowden, 8vo. 7s. 6d.
.
.- An flIuftration of the Morning Service of the Church of England; ~ewing
not only the Ufe and Defign of its various Parts, and the great Propriety wir n
which they are arranged; but alio the Neceffity of offe~ing our Devotions witlt
the Worthip of the Heart, po lefs than with the Service of the Lip. I2.mo.
tloards.
I
· A Couere of Lectures 0f1 tae Evidence and Nature of Chriftianit-y, delivered
at the New Meeting.H$ufe, Great Yarmouth. By W. Walford. 8vo. 7s. 6d.
1I0ards.
· Britain's Echo! or, the King's Pr.lyer and the Subjdl's Amen, a Sermon,
preached May 2.5, 18°4, QY George Phiilips, Paftor of the Baptift Chlu,h. d.
The Sacred Tree
By John Bentley. amo. 2.4 pages. 6~.
•
: The Royal Penitent, a facred Drama. By John Bentley. IS.
Lecture. on that Part of the Liturgy of tbe Church of England, contained
in Fhe Morning Prayer. By Thomas Rogers, M. A. 2. vols.- 8vp. us. boar~ ••
Three SermOilS on the Lord's Prayer; in which is fet forth that this Divine
P'rayer.-':ontains, a Summ,wy of the Commandments, the Fullnefs of the
Frophe'cies,. and the perfect Form of our Worthlp in one only God, maniteftd
III tr.e Meffia;'. IS. £d.
, A S",mnn preached before the Lords in the Abbey Chrch, Wellminfter,
'-5th May, 18°4, being the D.ay appointed for a GenerJI Faft. By the Bithop
of Oloutelter. IS. 6d..
.
•
The Authen~icity, tlll'corrupted Prefervation, and Credibility of the New
. Telt.mcnt. By Godfrey Lds, late P.,rofe{for in the U"iverfity of Gottingen.
TranHated f{om the jail Edition of the German. By Roger King-don, A.. M.
Sv". 7S. boards.
· The Limit .of our' Enquiries with refpect to the Nature and Attributes of
n;'e Deity: 'a Sermon preaclied before rhe Univerlities of Cambridge, July J,
18a4: fly Ch.arles Law, -0. D..4to. 3~ pages. . .
The Importance ot Education to tho C"r.fti:1Il Minift'r; a Sermon predched
at Exeler-, Jllne 1804, 'in 'Recomme"ldation of the AC.idemical InHitution in
th,t City. .By JO]lldtentith. 8"0. iO page••.
, Memoirs -ofI.minendv Pious Women. By the.R v. Dr. Gibbo".', and G.
Jermi'lJt, ~ vols. 8vo. ,Ss. boards.
The Harmony of the Evangehfts. By the Rev. Dr. Jame. Macknight, a
nClV E,I",ti'''', 2 vols. 8vo. 18s. board •.
The Four Goipel.. Tranllared fr,'m the Greek with preliminary Diff"rta.
liOM, and Notes Critical and Explanatory, a n~w EJition, \vilh great Aadi.
tions. 4 vols. 8vo. 11. 16;,
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ORIGINAL POETRY.
~ .GtANCE AT HEAVEN.
And treap, in burning ·wrath, hi.
ABOVE yOIl azure vault, in worlds
ha'ugh~y foes
[oppofe•
• 'of light,
[white; Whq hate'his truth, or dare his will
Redeemed million~ wal!>-, in fpowy That bodY,which lay cold and pale,
Before the pearly throne of fov'reign
beneath,
[death,
grace,. '.' .,' -[groom's face. The bold arrell: of ftrpng impartial
They joyous .view tlleir lovely bride." Enthron'd aooye angelic names they
When here b#ow, they lov'd the nar·
fee!.
row way,
(lefs day; Enthron'd in topfefs heights of Deity 1
Whidl'le:ids to God, the fount of end- In him they view each attribute divine.
This 'wildernefs they trod, in faith In him they fee al1 human beauties
'and love, .
.'
thine:
.And 'oft~n caft an eye to realms above. Two'''diltant natures in his perfon
~qey pafs'd through fires and qoo~s- '. join'd;' ... ",
Ifd'l'ing mind.
'midI!: taunts and jeers;
Attraa, engage, deligh~ eHIt wonAnd ftruggled hard with· fins, ;lIld They gaze,' they bow, they praife,
". fiends, 'and fean.
. adore, and love,
[they O1o"e.
The world and ,hell-fierce, frantic, As 'long the fiow'ry plains of blifs
a·nd.elH'llr,'d, .'
[eng-a~'d! 'Fen tlwufand fweets Iillute them all
In. Jef~"s name they fac'd, defy'd~
the while;'"
..
[frtJile i
But now their to\'ls' are o'er; their But none fo fweet ;IS Jefus' Jovel1
I,
hke is'nin;
. " . [won i At living foullts; fo.faiiety, they drink;
Their warfare ended, and the via'ry Nor tongue ~an' tdl,' nor finite mind
The conquefts of the /laughter'd Lamb
can'think.- .
, r
,
they /hare,
'
[they bear! H0V!' rich! how great! the pure deAnd palms of triumph in their hands . Ijghts they know[flow!
No longer through a glafs they fee the Delights that from Jehovah's fulneCs
L.ord;
" .
No night, no cloud; no gloom, no
No longer viewhisgloriesin his word;
poifon'd air,
.
.
But all his bright, majeltie fotmisfeen, Is known, in thofe high regions.
With open face, 'withot~t a veil be"
'bright an,cI fair.
tween. '
.,
Eternal day-breaks from the great I
The head once gor'd by tborns, their'
am J
. : [wounded Lamb!
eyes behold! . '. d ' , "
And health, .immortal - ' from, the
:Befet with' brilliants7""crown'd witb Pale fickne(~ there's' a Jtr;lI1gernneff gold;
,
quite unknown i
•. . .
That viCage, which polluted pands Tht;re dull complaint ne'er ma)ces her
did' mar;
,',: [a fear! "~ piteous moan i ' " " , ,.
They lee, all-far, ail-bright, without No heart is heard"to heave th.e 4eepa
They lee thofe eyes, whicb briny . , feteh'd figh;'
" " " . [eye.
tears oft drown'd,-' , " ' ~o tear is feen, 'to fteal from one·bleft
Dart living bIifs o'er all the 1Ieav'nly No fin is "feen' i-no fih torments the
ground;
,. ear:
'"
And thofe dear hands, once cleft, and No Cm is.fe1t!-becaufe no fin is there.
dead, and cold','
" , , ',. in prime eternal holi:nefs: there reigns,
The book of fate-the fovereign fcep- And fuines o'er al1 the wide cxtendec!
tre hold;
,
,
,
plaIns! ,', " . . ';"
.
Ful.filling deep-laid counfels - wife .Make hafte' ~y tardy dars-con~lude
decrees,
.,.
. . . . . my race;" " .. '. " .
Prediaions, d!tths, and promifes,- I long to fly, to fee my Saviour's face»
with eafe!
- To join 'with all the /hining rankS'
They ree thoCe feet-which on high
above;'
..
.
[head! And ling the wonders of eternal love 1
Calv'ry bl"d,
Lik.e braz~n pillars crufh the ferpent's " :
EBENEZER:

